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K1 8c 15c New H H All Bohemian H i Hto
Wash Laces

5c
1000 yards cotton torchons, filet,

Maltese, edges and insertions in 1

to ch widths. For undermuslins
and all kinds of tub garments.
Great values. Tuesday, yard o.

Main Floor.

$2000 Hand-Embroider- ed Sample

one of quality perfect

Two Pieces Exactly Alike
Collars, and sets, fichus, jabots,

fancy frills, etc., of voile,
linen, and lawn.

all others with color, many
the new late Summer at price !

to 18c to
Shop, Main Floor.

$1.50-31.7- 5

House Dresses

$1.19
Splendid qualities of gingham

and chambray in different pat-
terns. Some embroidered, others
made of two Low neck,
short sleeves, styles.

Third Floor.
VW.W.'.'M'.

of Magic Patent
Today $1.29

Milled in Portland from carefully selected
old wheat. Barrel (four $5.10.

Ninth Floor

COOS TO BE INVADED

Planning Big

Trade Excursion.

TWO JUNKETS DETERMINED

TSeirc(.entiitives of Chamber of
Commerce to Attend

in and Inrge
Number to Visit Later.

Plans for Portland's to
Marshfield are rapidly reaching com-
pletion.

While the trade and commerce bu-
reau of the Portland Chamber of Com-
merce will be at the frifran-i- c

celebration to be held at Marsh-fiel- d
August 24. 25 and 26, the forces

ff the will be for
Ilia bi trade excursion that will spend
a. week around Coos Bay and along: the
coast early in September.

The August celebration will be a
jubilee over the of the Willa-
mette-Pacific Railroad, giving; Port-
land direct communication with a

.wealthy country. Salem. Eu-en- e,

Albany and many other Valley
cities will send their marchingr organ-
izations, while Portland will probably
vtand on a select representation of lead-in- sr

citizens,
- It planned by . Nathan Strauss,

chairman of the bureau, to make the
trade excursion the most representa-
tive and largest in numbers that has
ever rone out of Portland. It will ex

M tSl Kl ' CsJ EM LSI rS

Glassware

v3
Comports, nappies, plates, vases,

baskets, fruit dishes, berry bowls,
wine sets, pickle dishes, stemware.
Ranging in price from $1.25 to $20.
Tuesday, 630 to $10.

Basement, Fifth Street,

Neckwear at
Price

A great $2000 purchase of
lovely new sample neck-
wear and novelties from
Lewek & Freidman in wid-
est array!

Every piece new and dis
tinctive every highest and in con-
dition.

No Are
collar cuff vestees, guimpes,

marquisette, batiste, Georgette, pique,
organdie, poplin

Some white, a touch.of hand embroid-
ered smartest, models

35c $22.50 Values $11.25
Neckwear

New

materials.
trimmed

Sack
Flour

sacks),

Portland Special

Celebra-
tion August

excursion

represented

Chamber conserved

completion

tre-
mendously

Is

$1.19-$1.5- 0 Girls'
Tub Dresses

89c
Big variety of styles. Chambrays

and ginghams, in plaids, stripes,
checks and plain colors. Middy,

N coatee, regulation, long-waist- ed and
belted styles. 6 to 14 years 89.

Second Floor.

3IORXIXG- - OREGOXIAX, TUESDAY.

Ch

$1.25 Fine
Table Cloths c

White mercerized cloths, ready
for use, size 60x72. No phone nor C. O. D.
orders. Second Floor

ceed In. every way the excursion re-
cently taken to the Yakima Valley.

The Chamber intends that its train
shall stop also at Mapleton, Florence,
Gardiner, North Bend and Coqullte, and
that plenty of time shall be allowed
jobbers and wholesalers for looking
over the country and getting

with its business men.
""e will have a good representation

at the celebration," said George E.
Hardy, executive secretary, "but it is
apparent that the Marshfield people
will have so much going on in the way
of amusements, banquets and side trips
that the serious purpose of Portland's
visit may be sidetracked.

"It is therefore plain that Portland
owes a bigger and a finer duty to the
section around Coos Bay. Portland must
take time to study with them the things
that will lead to a closer affiliation
between the communities."

INDICTMENT IS DISMISSED
Judge McGinn Strikes OfT

Against C. 11. Pfaliler.

The indictment against Charles B.
Pfahler was dismissed by Circuit Judge
McGinn yesterday. Mr. Pfahler wassecretary to the late Bishop Scadding,
and confessed to the destruction of the
records of the bishop following his
death. He was indicted for "burning
the docks ot a corporation.

Case

The dismissal was on the recommen
dation of Deputy District Attorney
Hammersly. It was held that the ends
of justice had been satisfied in the con-
fession signed by Mr. Pfahler, and the
dismissal was asked on the dislnclina'
tion of the complaining witness. Bishop

v . . sumner, to prosecute.

Seattle IJootor Kills Self.
SEATTLE. June 26. Dr. Walter S

Gellhorn, for seven years a practicing
pnysician or Seattle, committed suicide
in a military prison in England, June
11. according to word received here to
day by Dr. G. S. Peterkin, m. close
friend.

1
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600 Men's and Women's $5.00
Umbrellas, Tuesday $3.95

Men's and women's mixed silk umbrellas. Every one guaranteed fast black and
waterproof. Best steel frames. Almost every style of handle. Our regular good
$5.00 qualities reduced for Tuesday to $3.95. Shop, Main Floor.

Men's Clothing
Third Floor.

Shop,

34 to
48 an

1

:
$

$ 40c Crane's Cards, blue, 15c Lily Bridge reduced to, pad 7. $

gray, buff; box 28. 60c Cash, Record, Journals
25c-35- c Juvenile with and 200 pages, each 43.

S without box 10. 75c Long Day Books, 500 pages, ea. 49
75c dozen Birth 10c Money and Rent pads, C.ments, box 49. 10c Ink letter note sizes, S

s 75c-$- 4 Postcard ryled plain, 6". - $

etc., One-ha- lf Off. $1.25 Carter's
S 5c-1- Shelf Paper, white Ink, 59. 5

ors,' two ."50. 25c Bands, bx.
S $1.25 Cash Books, 10O" $1.05 quarts Carter's
v and 150 pages, 09?. t at 59c4. Maln Floor.

hemmed

'J GETS

C. A. Warriner to
Year Jail and Paroled.

DAMAGE SUIT IS DROPPED

Case Is First on TJecord AVIiera

Is Classed Dan-gero- ns

Weapon Cash Settle-

ment Made Out of Court.

C. Warriner, driver the auto-
mobile for the collision on
Columbia River Highway, which,;
Mrs. Alfreda Beckman was permanent-
ly disfigured, was sentenced to a year
in the County Jail and paroled by
Circuit Judge Morrow yesterday. He
was convicted by a assault and
battery upon the person Mrs. Beck-ma- n

in the first case in the West, in
which an automobile served as the in-
strument causing injury.

A .civil settlement, which the
court could not take judicial notice,
was made by Mr. Warriner with Mrs.
Beckman for the payment $2000. A
damage suit against C. H. Warriner,
father the young man, was dropped
when this settlement was determined
upon. this suit $29,000 was asked.
There was a grave question whether
or not the lather would be liable for
his son's actions in the case a
judgment against the young man would
have been almost valueless, so a. com-
promise was offered.

The sentence a year in jail was

$15-$1- 8 Raincoats
Tuesday $9,85

About 50 in this
great lot. Tan and
gray, all wool cassi- -
mere rubberized raincoats.
Guaranteed waterproof. Fancy plaid
backs. Also broken lots of fancy wool-surfa- ce

raincoats that are absolutely
waterproof. Three-quart- er and full-- .
length coats, with set-i- n shoulder, con-

vertible collar; some with slashed, some
with patch pockets. Included are a few
black cravenettes in small sizes, that have
sold as high as $20 and $25. Sizes

in the assortment. Tuesday only as
extra special from our Men's Clothing
Shop, these $15 to $18 Raincoats $9.85.

Sale of Stationery Office Supplies 1

Correspondence Pads,
and Ledger,

Stationery,
pictures;

Engraved Announce- - Receipt
Tablets, and

Albums, scrapbooks, or
quarts Combined Writing

rolls or col- -
rolls Red Rubber assorted, 16

Journals, Ledgers, Mucilage, Tuesday

Mercerized
75

acquaint-
ed

Umbrella

$2000

Sentenced
in
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of

of
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the maximum for the crime of which
Warriner was found guilty. Added to
the usual conditions upon which a pa-
role is granted was the demand that
Mr. Warriner become a. total abstainer
in the future. A single drink of in-
toxicating liquor may mean .a revoca-
tion of parole and the serving of the
term of a year.

District Attorney Evans made no
recommendation in thease except that
Mr. Warriner not be let off with a
fine. He did not recommend that Mr.
Warriner be paroled, but on the other
hand he offered no objections to the
granting of a parole. The entire mat-
ter was left to the discretion of the
court.

The accident which resulted in the
prosecution of Mr. Warriner, occurred
April 9, when the Wariner automobile
crashed into the motorcycle ridden by
Henry Beckman and his wife. Mr.
Beckman was not injured, but his
wife's face was badly torn. The dis-
figuring scars are permanent. It was
proved that Mr. Warriner had been
drinking and had liquor in his auto-
mobile. There was evidence presented
at the trial tending to show that the
autoist had approached the motorcy-
clists at an unreasonable apeed.

John F. Logan conducted the defense
and the prosecution was bandied by
Deputy District Attorneys Collier and
Hlndman.

LONG AUTO TRIP ENDS

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Walker Arrive at
Seaside From Boston.

SEASIDE. Or.. June 2. (Special.)
Mr. and Mrs. James J. Walker arrived
in Clatsop County yesterday In a small
automobile, having made the trip from
Boston, Mass. across the continent in
one month.

They stopped en route on several oc-
casions for short visits with friends
The Walkers are delighted with the Pa
cific Northwest and will make their
V. t. Thav - w . ..l.llv.. In

' Astoria.
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HONOR PAID LATE CHIEF

STREWN ON GRAVE OF

DAVID CAMPBELL.

dise,

$25.00

strong

CHr Officials and Friends Attend Me-

morial Services Marking Anni-

versary of Fatal Klre.

Great masses of flowers of every
kind were strewn over the grave of
Fire Chief Campbell yesterday at

Cemetery at the annual memorial
services.' It was five ago

that the chief lost his life In a
burning oil building on the East Side.
A large number of friends and mem-
bers of the fire bureau and city officials
attended the memorial, which is an
annual affair.

The party left from the City Hall at
2:30 o'clock, going In fire machines to
the cemetery. A fire truck was sent
ahead with a load of and set
pieces. A. G. Long, chairman of the
board of trustees of the David Camp-
bell memorial fund, conducted the'serv-lee- s.

He paid a fitting tribute to the
memory of the late chief, after the
grave had been decorated. Dr. J. IL
Boyd, pastor of First Presbyterian

offered
Among those who took part In the

services were Mayor Albee. City Com-
missioner Bigelow, Fire Chief Dowell,
Mrs. Campbell, all the battalion
fire chiefs and of the
various fire districts. Engine com-
pany No. & sent a. big set piece worked
in roses in the shape of a fireman's

This was placed in the center
of the mass of other

Sandy to Celebrate July 4.
SANDY. Or.', June. 26.

Preparations are being completed for
an ed Fourth of July cele-
bration. It will start in the morning
at 10 o'clock with a --parade,, to w hich

$4.98 Silk
Petticoats

$2.98
Splendid KHngore taffeta ' silk

petticoats, in dark shades, with
deep flounces, hung on elastic
bands. Have sold here special

but never so low as today
S2.98. Third Floor.

EXTRA! Women's Newest
Silk Dresses

educed
Beautiful new street and aft-

ernoon frocks of taffeta, Georg-
ette, combinations of crepe and
taffeta and novelty silks. Navy,
Copen, gray, black and all the
newest shades, besides charming
plaids, checks and stripes. Sizes
16 to 52.

All Summer Models
All fresh, new, clean merchan

taken out our
ular stock endless assortments
and wonderful values!
$22.50 Frocks
special now $18.75

'

years

'

prayer.

David

to
now at

$1.75-$- 2 Taffeta
Silk Now at

$1.29
Yard wide fine $1.75 and $2 fan-

cy taffeta silk. Stripes, checks and
Season's

newest and most for
suits and frocks bargain at

Second Floor.

$1.25 Best Four-Ba- ll

Croquet Sets 89c
Varnished and mallets,

stakes, galvanized wickets.
wooden Fifth Sixth Floors

FLOAVERS

River-vie- w

yester-
day

flowers

Church,

representatives'

badge.
flowers.

(SpeciaL)

$27.50 $32.00 Frocks
special $23.50

lovely Dresden patterns.
wanted colors;

$1.29

65c
Silk 39c

gold, pink, mulberry,
N and blue shades. Subject to stock on

yard 39. Seventh Floor

autos and horse-draw- n vehicles will
take part Prizes will be given for the
best floats and decorated automobiles.
The parade will start on the main
street and end In Melnig's Park, where
there will be music and speaking. In
the afternoon there will be horse
racing, baseball game, women's and
fat men's races, obstacle and egg races
and tug-of-w- ar. for which prizes will
be

SLOUGH DISTRICT FLOODED

Farmers Kept Busy Moving Stock to
' Higher Ground.

Farmers along the Columbia Slough
district have been kept busy recently
taking care of their stock by moving
them to the higher grounds because of
the overflow of the lowlands, which
also threatens the growing crops.
Many of the crops are under water and
will probably be destroyed.

The water Is higher along Columbia
Slough, according to reports, than in
1894. The flood is expected to last
about three weeks, and it will take
about three weeks more for the pas-
tures to be of use for the stock.

If the movement to dredge out Co-

lumbia Slough succeeds, it is pointed
out, many thousands of acres of land
now covered with water would be kept
comparatively free of water" the year
round.' and could be farmed to good
advantage.

GRANGERS HEAR ADDRESS

Ralph Duniway Talks on Prepared-
ness at Russellville Mall.

"Preparedness for defense and not
for aggressive warfare" was urged by
Ralph Duniway in his address before
the Russellville Grange Saturday night.
Mr. Duniway pointed out that the
United States should be prepared, to

Untrimmed $2.50
$12.50 Hats

V2
Milans, Lisere, Leghorns, Milan

hemps and hemps season's smart-
est shapes and colors. All im-

ported flowers Tuesday only at
one-ha- lf price.

Fourth Floor.

$35.00 Frocks $29.75
Apparel Shop.
Fourth Floor.

Sale $1.25 Newest
Middies at

89c
Two newest styles. One of dainty

6triped crepe, needs no ironing. The
other of white galatea, with striped
crepe collar and cuffs, laced at
front and sides. 12-- 1 34-4- 4.

Second Floor.

Colonial 38-Inc- h

Drapery
Two-ton- e, brown

hand
at,

given.

Sizes

maintain Its dignity at all 'times with
an' adequate Army and Navy.

J. J. Johnson, master of Evening
Star Grange and of Pomona Granare.
spoke on the proposed rural credit
movement and urged that every
Granger in the county assist in circu-
lating the petitions to get the measure
on the ballot.

Russellville Grange instructed lis
committee to prepare its exhibit for the
fair of 1916.
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Give Up!
7orP of my patients
have come to me att'--
others have failed to
iiive thin uM. 1

p!or th interior ".check up the musclt,
"tr. Hundreils who
have, had complicated
eye troubles will teilyou what Dayton
Ciurvfees have done for
thtm.

DJIIrllAlKl

!

I

I

Don't

FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STRKETS,
60S 509 WVET1.AM) BIDC,

FASHIONS, OR WOMAN'S HEALTH

The first thing many persons think
of finding on the Woman's Page of a
newspaper is the Fashions. That is
not what women most need to find
there. Health is the first thing, and
many women lack it. Notes tellinis
how to preserve the health are of the
greatest value and interest for wom-
en; and, if they are suffering from
woman's ailments, they read with the
most intense interest how other wom-
en got well from their ailments, and
so they too get what made them well

Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -
pou nd. Adv.


